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. -- Oar Club List.
Here we are with our Club List. To every

subscriber who pays for the coming year In ad-

vance we will give a copy of Kendall's "Horse
and His Dl.tea.ies" free. As will be noticed by
looking over thl list carefully, several prem-

iums are offered by other papers and maga-
zines, so our readers can, if they wish, obtain
two premiums as well as two papers at low
rates :

THE PRICK.

Herald and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly) $2 75

" . ' St. Louis Globe-Democrat- ... 2 75

" " Chicago Herald, weekly.... 2 40
dally 15

" Burlington Hawkeye 3 00

ti - V LouUville Courier-Journal- ... 05

" " Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

- " " N. Y. Times. (em-weekly)- ... 4 15
- - gun. (weekly) IB
" . ToleaoBlade ....3 00
m jowa Farmer, (and Garfield

prem.) 2 3
" Scientific American ....4 20
" " Nebraska Farmer 2 75
- " Omaha Republican (& prem). 2 75

" Oinal.a Bee (and prem.) .3 45
American Agriculturist 2 65

M Prairie Farmer 3 30
" Tlie llural New Yorker (with

seed distribution.) 3 60
" " Harper's Bazar .' i,. .. Weekly 4 85

Monthly 4 65
Young Feoole 2 85

M Scribner's Monthly 4 85

" St. Nicholas ...4 10

" " Eclectic Magazine 75

Demorest's Monthly Maga-
zine, (with prem.) 3 15

Godey's Lady's Book 3 25

PhrenoIoeicalJournal 3 15

Literary & Educat 'nal Notes . 2 25

Good Ompany 4 oo

" Ehrlch's Fashion Quarterly.. 2 10

" Housekeeper 2 40

When was aestheticisra first men-

tioned in the Bible?

The President lias signed the appor-

tionment bill, and it is now a law.

Conkung and Sargenr, will be con-

firmed at the first meeting1 of the Sen-

ate, it is said.

We have not seen the official pro-

clamation of the Governor ytt. calling
the Legislature in extra sessioM.

Gen. Sherman lias decided that Lt
Webster, of the University, will have
to return to his regiment at the expir-

ation of his term in June.

The Hon. Bruno Tzschuck has been
confirmed as counsel to Vera Cruz.
We ought to send a Kernel somewhere
now, we have disposed of our Schucks.

The Globe Democrat has about four
columns on Oscar Wilde. It is singu-

lar what asstheticism will do for a
usually hard headed and level ended
newspaper.

What does Dr. Miller mea pitch-

ing into our Cass County fellows so?
Come, Doctor, no inuendoes. If you
Know something, out with it! What Is
the matter for Heaven's sake?

PuYSicfANs at Lincoln, on the 25th,
decided that a Mr. Kirby had the small
pox. The said Kirby is a brakesman on
the B. & lately from Canada, and
has been running between Plattsmouth
and Lincoln.

The Omaha Bee heads a notice of
the Press meeting in Lincoln "The
Veal Club." A tough old steer like
Rose water cannot be expected to have
much sympathy for the innocent
younglings in the profession.

And nowcomes a miserable newspa-
per yarner and tells the Omaba Herald
and other people that Orlando TeSt
wants Geo. Smith's place, or to be P.
M. of Plattsmouth. What lies can be
told during campaigns and when there
is an office in sight.

It has been noticed that the change
in the editorship of the Lincoln Dem
ocrat was at once followed by hoisting
Tilden as the leader for 1834. Coming
on the heels of the reputed letter to
Palmer, proposing Tilden and Palmer
as the next Democratic National tick-
et, it looks suspicions.

The first real lie the Inter Ocean
ever told we discovered last Sunday.
Speaking of S. M. Pettengill, the great
advertising agent, it says: "He is a
christian gentleman, and a member of
Flymeuth church.,' The last he may
be, but that an advertising agent can
be a christian gentleman demands
proof from western editors. It would
take the devil to comply with some of
those contracts of the old man's. We
admit he's the best of the lot but don't
hold him up as a model christian just
yet. After he's dead, as usual, we'll
admit any thing yon say, but until
then excusez moi!

There appears on the outside of
this paper a long array of figures which
represent the dealings of the County
for the. past two years with the County
Treasurer. It shows many important
facts, states just how our money has
been disposed of, and is a careful and
accurate history of the finances of the
County for that time.

While it is creditable to the retiring
Treasurer, it is not more so than to the
pains-takin- g and observing Commis-
sioners, who have of late years execut-
ed the trust confided to them by their
constituents in a manner that cannot
but result in causing the tax-pay- er and
business man to feel that the financial
management of the County is safe in
their hands. This settlement has taken
several weeks of careful, constant, te-

dious work that few, except these fa-

miliar with the process, realize. Check-
ing, comparing, verifying, day in and
day out, takes the closest atten-
tion, and the result in brief, short as it
seems in print, filled many pages of
MSS, closely covered witlt figures.

To the Commissioners' prompt at-

tendance and constant revision, to-

gether with this annual settlement,
made at large, we ewe our prosperity
as a County, and the avoidance in the
future of grave errors, mis-payme-

and long delinquent taxes.
May their shadows never grow less,

and their reward be more than a satis-
fied conscience for the future.

Senator Van Wtck got a chance to
make his little speech oil the Surveyor
Genet al business last week in the Sen-

ate. His statement of wrong-doin- g is
against , the "special deposit" system,
rather than the local Sureyor Gener-
al's management.

It seems that by a law passed sever-
al years ago, surveys in rough and
mountainous countries, and, in fact,
in large tracts of country, not thought
necessary to be surveyed now by the
government, can be surveyed if a cer-

tain number of people in a township,
or tract of country, ask for the same,
by making affidavit, in terms, that
there are settlers desirous of taking up
these lands, and they are needed in the
course of public settlement; at the
same time some one must make a de-

posit with the government to pay for
said survey. In time the government
issues scrip or certificates- - fer land to
pay for the same. This was intended
to apply only to the townships, or lo
cality, wherein the surveys were made
originally. VanWyck claims they sur-
vey arid wastes, impregnable moun-
tains and vast canyons, draw their
scrip, and locate it on fertile valleys
and tl e- - cream of the yet unoccupied
lands to pay for surveying this useless
and inaccessible country, to the future
exclusion and use of these fertile lands
by the actual settler and homesteader,
and we guess he's about right on that.

By the way, a friend, lately from
Washington, tells thii on Van: He
fouad the old gentleman in a Commit-
tee room, up to his eyes in "reports,"
old documents and papers, and two
pages trotting out for more continual-
ly, while the Senator hunted up the
expense of surveys, who made them.
who signed the applications, etc., etc.
In one instance lie found a man, a rel-

ative of a Surveyor General, who had
signed an application for asurvey, was
a clerk in the office, a sutler, and a
Surveyor, at times, himself.

"Useful man, eh? Useful man," says
Van, shoving his 'specs' up, "mighty
useful man. Fills all the places him-

self, eh? Look into that, I guess, look
into that. Boy, bring me Volume
XXXXXVIII Government Land Sur-
veys I . Hunt that fellow up, I guess.
See who appoints him and holds him
there. Eh, boys?"

Anvbody wh has heard VanWyck
talk can imagine just how he said this
and how the specs came down with a
snap as he began to look for further
testimony.

Monday was the day set apart as
Garfield's Memorial day, and Mr.
Blaine's Eulogy on our late President.

The Capitol was crowded and the
thanks of Congress were tHiidered Mr.
Blaine at the close of his effort, for
"the appropriate memorial address," so
says the record. It commenced at 12:-2- 0

and closed at 1:59 having taken
just one hour and a half. Both houses
then adjourned for the day as a mark
of respect.

Mr. Blaine has disappointed his
friends and surprised his enemies by
Dis memorial address. Disappointed
his friends, perhaps, in that there was
so little politics, and less denunciation
of opponents than they expected; and
surprised his enemies that there was
really so little Biaine and so much
Garfield, contrary to what they had
prophecied.

Mr. Blaine's effort was of a very
high order. It is not sensational, it is
not a stump speech in disguise. While
it can hardly be classed as a great
oration, a profound evidence of states-
manship, it is a clear concise expres
sion of the sympathy of the people.
and the estimation in which the late
President was held by the citizens
without regard to class, party, or sect.
It will stand on our parliamentary an-

nals as the speech of an able man
thoroughly versed in the knowledge of
the hour and as standing nearest to
President Garfield 'in high official ca-

pacity and intimate friendship. It is
this mainly that lends it value.

The appointment of lioscoe Conk-lin- g

to the supreme bench, in the place
of Justice Hunt, lately retired, and of

or Sargent, of Cal., to be min-

ister to Germany, has been the sensa-
tion of the week. As seems to be hfs
purpose. President Arthur surprised
every one. Cabinet, Congress and poli-

ticians, by these nominations.
The comments, of course, are va-

rious; the butter class of Republican
and Independent papers, haying any
conscience, generally appiove. and
think both nominations in the line of
prndettce and the securing of better
working material in the future.

It is noticeable that the X. Y. Sun,
an anti-Ilepublic- an paper, says of Oonk-lin- g:

"He is able, learned, independent,
proud and incorruptible."

The X. Y. Tribune, calling itself a
Republican newspaper, with true bas-

tard malice, says: "Guiteau has made
a supreme judge as well as a Presi-
dent!" and calls Guiteau "Conkling's
disciple."

The average sentiment, however, is
just and fair to the abilities of both
men, and to Arthur's good judgment
in making the appointments.

Another letter comes to hand
from Oseo?o, Iowa, en lorsed as before
and contains the wedding cards of Mr.
and Mrs Douthett. Mrs. Doutkett be-

ing formerly Miss Bertha Brown, a sis-

ter ef Mrs. A. W. Prole. They ere
married November 1st. 1831. The
Herald congratulates its friends in
almost every state in the Union from
time to time.

The report of the Committee on the
Mormon question is as follows: First,
that'A.'G. Campbell is not entitled to
a seat as delegate from Utah. Second,
that J. Q. Cannon is not entitled to a
seat from Utah, Third, that the seat
is declared vacant.

This virtually, if accepted by Con-
gress, remands the question back to
the Territory. If Edmund's Anti-Polygam- y

bill passes Congress in the
mean time, the matter will be settled
at another election by something else
than a solid Mormon vote.

THE LATEST SENSATI0H.

WISSCIT-COXTRACT- Onaj

RL-C4LL- CD BY PRESS-
ING BUSINESS.

HIS NAME, HIS FAME, AND WHO'S
' . TO BLAME.,

A Letter From the Depths r a De-

tective's Carpet bag, Jto , Ac.

"Sheriff Hyers returned from Pueblo,
Colorado, yesterday, with the late eon-tract- or,

William Winscitt, Esq , known
in various states by various names,
and flourishing in as many various, cu-

rious and singular pursuits, profes-
sions, dodges and escapades as he had
aliases.

OUESS niS NAME.
' To give some idea ot the man we
learn from C. F. Driscoll, the Archi-
tect who with Dr. Black, the trustees
of the M. E. Church, our Sheriff and
others, have been hunting this man up,
that h9 has passed as follows at dif-feie- nt

times and places:
As Wm. Cheney, in upper Kansas

some years ago.
As Wm.Wilbur, in Galveston, Texas,
As Wm. Gorton, in Davenport. Kan.
As Wm. Xosters, Kansas City, Mo.
As Wm. Davis, St. Louis, Mo.
As Wm.Winscitt, at Brown ville, Mo.,

Omaha, Neb., and other places.
As Wm. Goodman at Springfield.Ma.
As George Broom leld at Laramie,

Wyoming Tenitory.
These various cognemina wera assum-

ed before he became introduced to the
honorable, the board of trai'e and oth-

ers in Plattsmouth.
. Since he flourished as the friend of

th M. E. Church and the bankers here,
he has traveled on his shape as Win.
Norton in Stansbury, Mo.; Geo. d' Ai-

mer, Las Vegas. New Mexico; and
once more as Wm. Winscott, at Pueb-
lo, Colorado, where he dwelt at the
S. E. Corner of Otli and High streets.

HIS REAL NAME
is W. N. Wainscott. He was a Cap-

tain in the war under Col. Leggett of
the 4th Mo. Cavalry, Co. G., and fought
a battle on one of the old Bon Homme
farms in that State commonly cor-

rupted to Bottum now, where he be-

came acq iinted with his wife who was
of that family, and whom he ran away
with when a mere girl and married.

A LETTER.
To show somewhat more of the true

inwardness of the man's carreer, we
reprint a letter furnished us by Mr.
Driscoll, from this woman whom he
now calls wife, though the letter will
show that like all such fellows he has
had several of 'em women we mean

uuder contract at different times.
Mat 3,1831.

Dear Husband: It is with pleasure
I answer your letter, which I just re-
ceived, which surprised me very much
for O Darling! I thought you had for-
saken me forever, but I don't know
yet but what yon have, but it brings
Joy to my poor broken heart to hear
from you. I got your letter too late to
meet your engagement; I have moved
from Stauberry to Albany, and my let-
ters have been held over at Wtanbury.
Darling you wrote as though you would
like to live with me again, but, O no,
that can never be for me to hear, my
own dear Husband, and, a home of my
own? Darling, you said you would
have to have some one to love; it is
very easy for you to find someone f.o
love, that wouldnotbe a hard matter for
me for I can love no one bat you and
I am afraid you are gone forever, re
member darling the loving hours one
year ago to-da-y; remember, to, nine
long years ago - to-da- y; remem-
ber our happy home and all its Joys,
and for Gods sake! I cannot live the
life I am living now, and, as you say
you will not live with Mrs. Williams,
then give her up, altogether, and go
and prepare us a home and I will come
and be your ever loving and true wife
till death, for God knows I am realy
yeur wife, even, if you did burn up the
Vows on this earth, it is sealed in hea-
ven as sure as there is a heaven, for I
have always been true to you in the
beginning and will be true until death,
and as I have always asked your ad-
vice. I shall always continue, and now
tell me what to do?

We must live to-geth-er; I am living
at Mr. Forester's at Albany, they are
all good and Kind; ray health is poor,
I have fallen away untill you would
hardly Know me, for I have got to be
such a little thing; I will send my pic-
ture to Tommy and you can see how
thin I am, for I love that blessed boy
for he wrote such Kind letters to me,
when my heart was all broken. George
is going to school here in Albany and
when I told him I heard from you he
Jumped up and down and laughed
and said "Oh Godl my Papa!" then he
laid his head en the floor and cried and
said "can't you be a good papa and get
us a home," it is so hard to live this
way, when you are so capable of mak--
ing us so happy.

Oh Darling! life is sbert and I pray
to god you will change and begin
anew, for I will freely forgive all. I
cannot write for cryimg and thinking
for my heart is so full of Joy and Sor-
row. Write soon. From your wife,

Lillie Norton,
I send my love to tommy and also

my picture.
RUN OUT Or HANIBAL.

He was run out of Hanibal, Mo.
once for some, crookedness, and shot a
man at a ball in Kansas. In each and
every place above mentioned and un-

der all names and circumstances he
played about the same games con-

tracted for numerous and often expen-
sive jobs, got all he could advanced
under some subterfuge and then slop-
ed, the wife almost always playing the
deserted and to be pitied female left
behind and staying long enough to
throw officers and creditors off the
scent and maybe get together a few
things of value or gifts from the kiud-l- v

disposed when she again joined the
man of many names.

Here he succeeded in overdrawing
82,000 cr 2500 on the Black, and M. E.
Church block, by sheer bald-face- d ly-

ing, saying lie had the paid receipts for
material furnished at Omaha and
forgot t bring them down.

Mr. Driscoll has taken great pains to
hunt Winscit down as he being the
Architect might be thought to some
extent to be responsible; besides he
was a victim to the tune of several
hundreds himself. At one time Dris
coll lot him have about 9160 to pay
for material temporarially. Wincett
bought himself a $60 suit, gave anoth-
er Architect a $30 suit out of Dris- -

coll's money and got some Jewelry
with the remainder, never paying a
cent on the material. Sheriff Hyers
has kept np his credit as a good officer
and one that seldom misses his man
and it is to be hoped the career of this
fellow is at last ended, for when he is
through here his ohaiacter will be so
thoroughly ventilate--1 that further ex-

ploits will be impossible.

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY MILE-
STONE.

The Wheeler Anniversary.

As the Herald gave some sort of
inkling, the friends and neighbors of
Hon. D. Ul "Wheeler and wife thought
the anniversary of their twenty-fift- h

wedding day should not pass unnotic-
ed, and Saturday, evening a goodly
number of friends met at Mr. and Mis.
Cox's hospitable mansion preparatory
to visiting tlie Wheeler domicile for, a
surprise. .

'

From there we all weut.dowa.to
Mr. Wheeler's,, 'sccundem artem,
where we found some already gather-
ed to congratulate the host and hostess
They kept dropping -- in until a hun-
dred guests or more were present.

After a short time spent in pleas-
ant converse, we were invited into the
dining room and then and there Law-
yer Hartigan removed the cover from
a glittering array of silver ware and
in the, happiest' way expressed the
good wishes and congiatulation of the
entire assemblage and their desire
that Mr. Wheeler and wife accept this
token of regard and esteem Jrom those
wh'j had nainly traversed the just
quarter of a century side by side -- with
them. "

.

Mr. Wheeler responded in a feeling
manner, when the whole party adjourn-
ed te the Perkins house, where our
other host, Mr. McKeever, set forth a
collation, which even in Lent, lent a
charm to' the whole performance with-
out which we at least should have
gone home hungry, net being able to
sup off the silver pitcher and tea set.
the spoons, Dickens, or even Hartigan's
speech and Bro. Burgess' poetry te
such satisfaction as we did those vi-

ands. Prospereat semperfamilia.
From the Woman's Suffrage column

in the Beatrice Express, which is edit-
ed by Mrs. Clara Colby; we clip the fol-

lowing. Mrs. Colby attended the Na-
tional Woman's Suffrage Convention
as a delegate from this State, and her
account of it in the Express is very in-

teresting:
The recent National meeting at

Washington was a very jubilee over
the facts first, that after nearly forty
years of wrk on the part of the most
intelligent and patriotic women in
America, ti.e U. S. Senate had at last
given women a standing committee be-
fore', which they could present their
claims, thus placiug their demands on
as dignified a footing as the affairs
concerning Indians or railroads; sec-
ond, that since their last annual meet-
ing three .States had legislated favor-
ably for equal suffrage.

Indiana, Oregon and Nebraska are
the banner States for advanced legis-
lation on the suffrage question. In the
former it requires but a bare majority
of two successive legislatures to bring
an amendment before the people. Ne-
braska, more fortunately situated at
least for this occasion, requires that
an amendment shall be passed by three
fifths of the legislators, and then it
goes directly to the people; so that if
the suffrage amendment shall be suc-
cessful next winter in the legislature
of Indiana and Oregon, the poDular
vote will be taken two years later in
those States than in Nebraska. Hence
the present importance of the work in
Nebraska to all of the United States,
and in fact over the world. It is be-

lieved that the failure or success of it
here will very largely influence the re-

sult in Indiana and Oregon; and if it
shall be Successful in any one of those
States, it will prove a fulcrum from
which such leverage can be brought to
bear on the conservatism and piejudice
of the older States that they must soon
be uprooted. Those who are experi-
enced in the work, who have gone
through' the campaigns in Colorado,
Kansas and Michigan, in each of which
States this matter has been submitted
to a popular vote and defeated by a
two-thir- ds majority, feel very doubt-
ful of any success, although they ex-
press themselves almost charmed into
belief that we will win. by the reports
which reach them from our State.

If we by united and righteous efforts
ensure the success of the amendment
in Nebraska, they will feel repaid for
their lifelong devotion to liberty and
equality', We shall receive for our fall
campaigh the united assistance of all
the prominent suffragists who can pos-
sibly come to our State Beginning
earlv in September the national asso-
ciation will hold a series of conven-
tions in several of the leading cities of
Nebraska, from which the different
speakers will disperse throughout the
State and speak under the auspices of
the local societies.

A telephone exchange of fifty sub-
scribers was established at Fremont
two weeks ago. Plattsmouth has also
an exchange established, of about fifty
patrons. The Lincoln exchange has
150 patron's. An exchaage is being !

put tn at Kearney, and one is also to j

be put in at Blair. It is intended,. .? - I I 1. - M 1wuuin iu ueii lour uiontiis tu vuu- -
nect Lincoln. Plattsmouth. Beatrice.
Kearney, Fremont, and Blair, with
Omaha. The rates of five minutes'
conversation will be the same as an
ordinary telegraph message, the advan-
tages, however, being greatly in favor
of the telephone, for oy the telephone
you can transact business almost in-

stantaneously, and there is no charge
for the reply or "back talk." The- - rea-
son of the rates being the same as tel-
egraphing is that the Western Union,
being a large stock holder in the tele-
phone, will not allow any lower tariff
where there is anv competition be-

tween telegraph and telephone. The
connection ef all these towns .with the
metropolis will prove a great conven-
ience in matters of business. Connec-
tions will be upon independent lines
of wire, the route to Fremont being
by the old military road. Omaha Re-
publican.

We decidedly and positively cannot
see the use, the need, or the proprierty
of a long and useless fight to place
Gen. Grant on the retired list. If he
is urging it on it is one of the few
foolish things be has done. If Logan
is doing it for some advantage or
buncombe of his own the sooner it is
squelched the better.

Fkeb. Nyk isbuylng Roses (not
Rosewaters) at Washington. He of-

fers a quarter for the stem of a rose
after Ash' Wednesday.

(I IS

TeieraiCB
IDI1KO BT THR WOMAJf'S CHRISTIAN

UNION.

" For God. and Home, and Native Land."

The address of Mr. Alex Mcintosh
in Temperance Hall, last Sabbatk af-

ternoon, was listened to by a large and
appreciative audience. On next Sab-

bath afternoon at 4 o'clock, the meet-

ing will be addressed by Dr. Meade;
subject: the effect of Alcohol upon the
brain.

The fruits of temperance are worth
the earnest labor they require to se-

cure thsm.
"Saloons are the natur&J allies of all

vice and crime in all their assaults up-

on good morals, and they are auxiliary
to nearly all the crimes committed."

Have Ton Insured Your Boys!
You have insured your dwelling,

but have you insured its inmates?
Are you insured against the salooa
and its connections with sin and
shame? Insurance in this line is cheap
at any price. Money may pay for a
lost dwelling, but what can ever pay
for a blighted heme circle ?

A tlreat Evil.
Dr. Guthrie says: "Before God and

man, before the Church and the world
I impeach Intemperance. I charge lt
with murder of innumerable souls.' In
this country, blessed with freedom and
plenty, the ord of God and the liber
ties ot true religion, I charge it as the
cause whatever be their sources else
whereof almost all the poverty, and
almost all the crime, and almost all
the misery, and almost all the ignor
ance, and almost all the irreligion that
disgrace and anuct the land. 1 am
not mad, most noble Festus. I speak
the words of truth and soberness.'
do in my conscience believe that these
intoxicating stimulants have sunk into
perdition more men and women than
found a grave in that deluge which
swept over the highest hill tops

engulfing a world of which but eight
were saved.

A new temperance colony has been
organized in New Zealand. It occu
pied lands about seventy miles from
Auckland.

Army Ceffee taverns are being estab
lished for the British soldier. The
Queen, it is said, is greatly interested
in the movement.

A thousand dollars has been given
by a friend of temperance in Holland
to aid in placing Dr. Richardson s Tern
perance Lesson Book in the schools of
that country.

A. Voice from Victoria.
. Victoria Neb., Feb. 26, 1882.

Ed. Herald. We think it is about
time that your numerous readers heard
from us again in this part of the land
It is a general time of health in these
parts, and peace reigns throughout al
of out borders, except where some peo
pie get mad and spout a little.

We must acknowledge the receipt of
the Herald Almanac. It is a finely
gotten up concern, and such almanacs
don t grow on every bush.

Since the new year came in ene of
the tall oaks of Weeping Water has
fallen. Mr. James B. Chase was a man
of letters and of morals. The good peo
ple of Weeping Water will miss Mr
Chase severely.

The village of Weeping Water Is do
ing well, but to say the place is grow
ing and thriving are very tame ex
pressions. The fact is. Weeping Water
is destined te become one of the mag'
ic cities of the west. She will soon
i. umber her inhabitants by thousands,
and probably tens of thousands; and
Teffttawn, or Avoca, is another city in
embryo. The fact is the world does
move, or, the western world at least.

We have not joined the Alliance as
yet, and as we do not want any office
we number ourrselves among the six
thousand reprobates, or rejected ma
terials.

We all in these parts breathe easier
since Guiteau s trial ended. It was an
awfully tedous affair, but it seemed to
come out right after all.

S. P. Hardt.
Call for a Special Meeting- - of County

Alliauce.

To the Members of the Subordinate Al
liances ot Cass County.
Gentlemen: In response to the

wish of many members of our organi
zation, and as the date to which the
last County meeting adjourned occurs
when farmers will be very busy, it has
been thought best to call a special
meeting at Weeping Water, March 11
1882, at 1 e clock p. m., for the purpose

f completing our County organization
and adopting measures to extend the
organization of Alliances to every pre
cinct in the County. The ratio of del-
egates will be the same as before, viz:
Qne delegate for each subordinate Al-
liance, and one for each ten members,
or major fraction of ten of the same.
It is recommended that practical,
operative farmers, who may be present
from precinets iu which there is no
organized Alliance, be admitted as del-
egates in the ratio of three delegates
for each precinct thus represented.
The committee to draft constitution,
consisting of Messrs. F. J. Spees, Wm.
Dallas, Joseph McCaig, Elmer Ilutch-in- s,

with the undersigned as chairman,
are requested to meet at 11 o'clock,
same day and place.'

In addition to the above, all mem-
bers of the Alliance throaghout the
County, and those who are in favor of
restricting by law the power of aggre-
gated capital in the hands of corporate
monopolies, are respectfullyand urg-
ently requested to be present.

It is earnestly hoped that the farm-
ers of Cass County, having interests
which are identical, will think it ad-

visable that they should unite in an
organization te protect those interests
and to better enable them to te

with other anti-monopo- ly organi-
zations throughout the State and na-
tion. T. P. McCartt,

Secretary of County Alliance.
Elm wood. Feb. S3, 1882.

How to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one wll

suffer from derangements brought' on
by impure blood, when SCOVILL'S
SARSAPARILLA AND STILLIN-GIA-,

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYR-
UP will restore health to the physical
organization. It has been proven to
be the BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders. Weakness of the
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous,
disorders, Debility, bilious complaints
and all Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidney's Stomach, Skin, etc A single
bottle will prove a health renewer, for
it ACTS LIKE A CHARM, especially
when the complaint is of an exhaus-
tive nature.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures
pain in Man apd Beaut. Use exter-
nally and internally. - -

TANNER'S . GERMAN OINT-
MENT cures Burns, Cuts, Wounds,
Sores, Sprains, Chilblains, etc soothes
Inflammation, and relieves pair iu the
side, chest shoulders, etc 2

Many persons will take no, medi-
cine until prostrated on a bed of sick-
ness. This is folly. Nature always
calls for assistance when needed to
throw off impurities. With our habits
of life, it is necessary to render this
help. PricKls Ash Bitters will not
force nature, but acts mildly and ren-
ders the assistance required. Try
them. 4t2

Not to be Sneezed at.
That pure, sweet, safe and effective

American distillation of witch hazel,
American pine, Canada fir, marigold
and clover blossom, called Sanford's
Radical Cure for Catarrh. A few dos-
es instantly relieve the most violent
sneezing or head cold, stop all watery
discharges from the nose and eyes,
cure headache and nervousness, and
banish all danger of fever. Complete
treatment for one dollar. 46t4

Roscoe Conklino has been nomin-
ated for judge on the supreme bench
by President Arthur. If he will accept
the Journal predicts that he will make
the best member of that body. At
least the nomination is one to be com-
mended and reflects credit on the ad-

ministration. Plattsm. Journal.
Sound, Mr. Journal, sound you are

on that point.

It is a fact that Kendall's Spavin
Cure is all it is claimed to be. See ad-

vertisement.

Geo W. Brown, 48 Martha!! St.. Providence,
R. I., cured uy Cuticunt Reoolveitt (lilood puii-nr- )

and Cuticiira Soap (the uieat kiii cure)
of a Ringworm Humor got at the barberx, that
spread all over hi ear. neck and face, and for
mi years resuted all kind of treatment.

s;iix HUMOR.
F. H. Drake. agent for Harper & r.rt..

Detroit. Mich., tdves an atonihin of
his cae (eczema rodent), which had been
treated by a consultation of physicians withont
benetit. and which speedily yielded to the Cu-
ticiira Resolvent (blood puritier) internally and
Ctiticura and Cuticura Soap (the great kiu
curee) externally.

SCALD HEAD.
11. A. Itaymond. Auditor Ft W.. J. & S. It. K..

Jackson, Midi., was cured of Scald 11 ad tf
nine years' duration by tlie Cuticura remedies.

Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boston. Mass.. permanent-
ly cured of a humor of the face ana scalp (ec-
zema) that had been treated unsuccessfully for
twelve years by many of Boston's bet physi-
cians and most noted specialists, aw ell at Eu-
ropean authorities.

MILK CRIST.
Mr. Bowers. 143 Cluiton St.. Cincinnati. O..

speaks of her sister' child, w ho was cured ef
milk crunt which resisted all remedies for two
years. Nqw a fine healthy boy, with a beautiful
neau 01 nair.

FALLING HAIR.
Frank A. Bean. Steam Fire Engine . Boston

was cured of Alopecia, or falUmj of tlie hair, by
vne i uiicura r.esoiveur, (oiooa punnerj inter-
nally and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the
Kreat eklti cures) externally, which completely
reeroreu in nair vikjii ail said lie w ould lore It

TKEATMDXT.
The Cuticura treatment in the inter

nal use of tlie cuticura Kesoivaut. the new
blood purifier, and I lie external use of Cuticu
ra and Cuticura soap, the great skin cures.

CUTICIRA
Uemkihus are fnrnale by all diugglste. lYice

or Cuticura. a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes
50c ; large boxes, si cuticura kksolvknttlie new blood purifier. Si per bottle. Cuticura Soap (the queen of medicinal and toilet
soaps) J.'it. cuticura mkdicinal shavinu
SQ4P, 15o. Principal depot.

WEKtfS & POTTPR, Bpston,Mas

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and voice, easy breaming, sweet

breath, perfect smell, taste and hearing, no
cougn, uo distress, by using saxforh s kadi- -

CA L CURE.
Sneeze until your heal Is ready to flv off. eyes

and nose running water, throat parched and
blood feveruh. or take Sanford's Radical
Curr for Catarrh and be cured.

Witch Hazel, American I'ine. Canada Fir,
Mangold and Clover Blossoms are wiiat san-for- d'

Kadical Cure in made of. One bottle iiad.
ical Cine, one box Catarrhal Solvent and San-
ford's Inhaler, ia one packace. for $1. Sold ev
ery wiiere. ttAS at ruiitu, tsosion

COM--I ELECTRICITY,
pAnfln rat ArTanlifa n it i r

ed wilh" Healing Balsam,
render CM. LI NS' VOLTA
IC ELECTKIO I'LAS
TEKS nnehundied times
superior to nil other plas-
ters fdr everv I'aiu, Weak- -
nest and Inflammation.
Prtee 25 Cents. Sold ev
crywhere.

FS STOMACH

HiKtetter's Stomach Bitters is Ihe grcHt
house-hol- medicine of tho American ole.
and is taken everywhere as a safeguard aiust
epideini'and emleniics, as a remedy for dys-
pepsia biliousness and imipdaritiea of the

and ferer and rheu-
matic
bowels, as a cure for chills

ailments, as a sedative in nervous cases,
and as a general iaviRorant and restorative.

For sale by all lruictrists and Dealers
generally.

PALACE. BARBER SHOP,

C. F. CHITTENDEN, Prop'r,
Under Frank Carruth's Jewelry' Store,

HOT 6c COLD BATHS
At All Times, Alivaya Ready.

This nlace is now furnished with three chairs.
apd you can always get shaved without waiting

It is Clean antl Newly Fitted up. -

We are alwaya on hand t SHAVE. SHAMPOO
oreut your hair at the Lortet utlce.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Mala St., under the Jewelry Store.

501 y O. V. rillTTKXWKy.
Dixfield, Maine, Oct. 20, 1880.

Dr. B.J. Kendall & Co. Gents:
PIea3e find inclosed 25 eents fer revis
ed edition of your horse, book. I Lave
tried your Kendall's Spavin Cure for
carl), and it has done all you claim for
it. By usin? one-ha- lf bottle it entire-
ly cured the lameness and removed the
bnncu. Yours truly. Frank Stanlt.

It is useless to deny that the bright
est and fairest fall asy victims to con-
sumption, and equally fruitless to ig-

nore the fact that decline has itr, erii
gin in many cases in negleeUd catarrh
Sanford's Radical Cure isapure.swvet,
balsamic specific. 50t4

Dr. Casper recommends Kendall's
Spavin Cure in the highest terms, and
thousands oi eminent pnysiciai.s do the
iam. bee aavtrtisemem.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

VVednesday, Men. 1. 182
W heat. No. l &1 00
Corn, ear... i

" shelled,
" new...

Oats
barley, No. 'i f.,iu
Rye . 75u.tO
Native -- Cattle 6&4 to
Hons 0 73
Butter 30t:'5
Lard C(!.I5

Epus Ci.15
Potato 1 500,1 78

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw York, Mch. I, 1882.
Money C

Wheat 1 32
Rye 1 05
Com
Oats 47 t52

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicaoo,' Mch. 1. 1SS2

Flour.... 9 60 fcsnoo
W heat i ai'4
Corn 3
Oatu
Rve.
Barley 1M

LIVE STOCK.
Ho. shinning 1&$ N

Cattle. " 4. 4TSO6.20
Sheep 5 0i4 6 50

Great chance to make mon
ey. Tho who always take
advantage of the good
chances for making money
that are offered, generally
become wealthy, whilethev

who do not improve uch chai remain in
poverty. We want many men, wtnieii. boy and
eirls to work for us rluht in their wn localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the
first start. The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary w:ikcb. Expensive outuiiurnisn

i free. No one who eneraire falls to make mot
ey rapidly. You can devate your wkale time to
tlie work, or oniv your spare moments, r umn-formati- on

and ail aJiat U needed s n; lee.Ad
dress i.vlyl Stinson & Co.. I . rtiandMe

nnvrmn i nmnr. nnn nriTnr TrrnnT
UUnittnOlUn tUnDIUbA. WUnH.&c

r

DAVID O'BRIEIT
Will contract for Brick Work, Stone Plastering

&c. &c.

Chimneys and CisUrns a Specialty
For orders call at house oo Wafhington Ave.

. Between 7ih and Eighth at s.
Or address P. O. Box ,r 10, - FlatUinouth, Neb,

SomG

B0NS' BRICK YARD.

In the rear of the Iionnor Stables
ON FOURTH STREET.

(JOOD HARD

First-Clas- s 11 r i c k
NOW

READY AND FOR SALE.

Will do Contract Work and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

J. BONS &SON,
15m3 riattbmouth, Neb.

r.
I IComjoou.iS

1

. A I I I: j'"V--I
VS vn 1 r--i rr I I H 1 Mi I

NEURALGIA.
It ha-i'b'e-n nsoertained that the most invet

erate cases of neuralgia are cured by Fellowa
Syrup of Ilypophosphites. Nat only is the prin-
cipal dleate erad.caU-d-, but the patient i

made vijjo reu and trong ; the stomach, the
blood, the skin become healthy, and he ob
tains a new lease of enjoyable life.

The only satisfactory treatment f neuralgia
1 by Ktreiitftlieninj; tlie neryou system. A per-wo- u

witli :rou iicrves never suffer from t his
dieae.

The virtues of Fellow' Compound Sjrup of
IIyophosphite are such that other remedio
are seldom required.

The demand for Hypophosphite and other
Phosiduri.s vvepr.ralioiis s:t ihe preont day is
laru'ely owiiifi t the good effects and success
following the i"tro ductioit of thi article in tlie
United Stales,

IMPORTANT.
Should the invalid have any difficulty of pro

curing the Compound Myrup In his vicinity, let
him not be put off with any other remedy, be- -
caiwe this article ha not its equal In the dis
eases for which it Is recommended..

NGTE. Be suspicious of persons who rec
mniead auy other article as "Just as good."

The highest class medical men In every large
ciiy, where It is known, recommend it.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- L

A favorite proscription cf one of thi
most noted and ucresful ppHcialtats In the IT. S.
now for thciirtof A'moM fci'i,
TjOftt Manhood, llatnii and tnav. .

in pUuuael-leiivelupn;e- . Jjruggiata cjui CUlt
Addrea DR. WARD & CO., LouUiana, Mo--

PENSIONS For SOI.DICRS,
Widuwi. fotlicM. tooihura of

ihildren. Thousands yttentitlcd.- - X'enalnBtfriTea
fW log "f fVoirer.toe.ey or ruiLtire.vtiricoav Vvtaa

T anj Ilae. Th'nuAndj nt penru : nd
i..ldi.r fiitulr.l to I'CKAE and liOIWTV.I'Aiuiit irociirrd fur Jnventora. h t'atittir.nd warrants promrmi, bonahtand anld. '!U!rrs
md tK'irri fi.r your righta at oner, end M

tamrs for "The and
and ltnnntT lawa blanks and initra.tin.. ur.
ranreirrm monsao oi frn.i'n.r. and I timl
A.ldr-- a N. W. Fitzgerald ACO.FmsioN kl'ATkkT iU'JI. Xca tut- - Haa-jiii-

f lun. J. C

(V) S
fj pill :t4 rjtiMtttrt wit'ttful

- 't Ir rtaii tivw rlTan t i, npwtrin.
H cb. tod lai'i fcacrffitmir, aad 4irM.tlit
i.f vt..-it- -- rVrraU-ia .'l.ar Wd. Plinll,

-- t iin'..m.-.-:'t.- !. Addr, .

V ST- - rr.vi T t. CO troit,Kir- -

A Large Stock of
1 r rT!a B

uoois slides
E. SHERWOOD'S

NO SHODDY GOODS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

liltirV JCTCCr,ov',l interest .Table" calendar, eic. Sent toany addre on receipt of two Three"
Ntampn. Address CHARLES K. HIKKM. 4
N. Delaware Ave., I'hila.

nUCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
I I for the winter in lurininir dm trie u. Very
I I larpe returna for comparatively little labor.

r or inn particulars auorcHa immediately
OKAaUE 4VUD CO. 761 ttroaawar. XV,

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A now A rat Modical Work,
warranted Uia Ixiat ami cheap,
eat, wlitMMnlla to mrmry

man, vnlitlvd "tn Komno otJjla." bound in tliwat braaab
sn u I i n. ra tuad , 1 U ri 1, &
pajrM.ooBtftuntbAantifulatMl '
canrniniarji praat i ipticna.
priraonlx 1 2Sao ij mall :
illuatratpd amitl. 6 i. ; andnow, Ar1lraa Jbv1 Mrdj.
cal LntitoterIr. W Il.Fta.

fcAOW THYSELF. xKaNo.aBuUu.caat.lii

IrifrAor'oGINGER
CU-UU- I O TONIC

ilnser, Bnrbn Blandralic, nr.d many
of the best medicine known are here com-
bined iuto-- medicine of siicli varied powers aa
to mako it the ineatet IWooa 1'ui ificr and the
Uet health and 8t length restorer used.

Cures Complaint of Women and dieaes o
the Htoinacli, Uowels, I. mi us. Liver and Kid-
neys, and i entirely Uilterent from Hitter,(linger Kseences and other Tonics, as It never
intoxicates. 60c. and VI alzca. Large Saving
buying $1 i"lze.

HISCOX&CO., Chemists, N. T.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PIASTER

The manufacturers have
- WON THE. HIGHEST MEDALS

and Praiso Everywhere.
No remedy more Wldrly or Favorably

Known. It is rapid in relieving, quirk In
curing. For Lame ltnrk, Itheuiiiatlnna,Kidney AfrVrtioiiM. and aelieH and palate
generally, it i the unrivalled remedy.

AST H .71 A currgD
(Jrrman AnlhmnC'ure netiryutiu.tnvifa-medtatenlirS'i- u

UiewoKt cawtajnauro com fort-abl-

sleep ; effects rare where all other fail. A
trial convince tht tnnatikeptical. Price .Vlr. and

1 .Mk.nf nr bvmaiL Hamula Kit Kk

VICK's
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For 1832 l.t an F.lecanf Hook or ISO
PagCH, two Colored I'late of K I o w --er, and more) than lOIH) lllimtra-- t
ionx of the choicest Flowers, I'lants, Veget-

able, and Directions lor prowina;. lt I hand-
some enough for t lie Centre Table rr a Holiday
present, bend on yolir mime and Iit Ofllco
address, w Itli 10 cents, iiiul 1 w ill Hnd you a
copy, postage paid. This is not a quarter of
its cost. It is printed iu both Knll'li and
Ccrumn. If you afterwards order seeds, de-
duct the 10 cent.

VICIi'H NKi:i)H are the best In the
world. The Fi.ohal 5t'liH will tell how to
Ket and grow them.

Virks Flower antl Vegetable Uardea
175 tag:eN. t Colored 1'lates, Mxi F.iiKravluK.
For AO cents iu paper covers; fl.no in elegant
cloth. In (iermait and F.uglish.

Viek'M Illustrated Monthly ffafa
r.Ine ;vi Pages, a Colored Mate iu every num-
ber and inauy fine F.njrravinp". Trice frl.li&a
year : Five Copie for j.vwi. Jjiccinicn num-
bers sent for in cents trial copies for 25 eta.

Address JAMES VICK, Kochcftcr, N. Y.
43t'

ovu
CONTIIIEEJT

A NEW ILLtJHTKATKD .

Literary Weekly Journal,
NEITHER POLITICAL NUlt KKCTARIAM ;

Conducted by ALBION W. TOUR'
GEE, author cf A Fool's Erw

rand," etc., assisted by
Robert S. Davis.

tlKST N L'MBF.ll IK8UK! r RBRUAHl I, 1SU
The most dietinsulsljed authors and aktlful

artists, both American and Eu;litIi. have been
engaged by VOun COXTINENT." The Febru-
ary number contain novels and stories by
Helen Campbell. Mrs. Alexander. E. 1' Hoe,
Julian Hawt liorne, John Iluhlierton, K. It.
Davis, etc.; poems by Oscar Wilde, Loulao
Chandler Alotilton, ;. IT. Itoker. Sidney Lanier,
(J. 1'. luthrop. Cell' Thuxlcr. etc.; entertain-in;- ;

sketches by ('. Leland. (Hans liiemnan)
1. II, .Mitchell. (Ik Marvel) Felix Oswald, etc. :

solid pnpeiF by President Toiler rf Vale, Eliot
of Harvard, I'ruVont l'epper of l. nlversity of
Pennsylvania, etc.: fashion nolea by . Kate
F'lelil ; art Illustrations bv Ixmis C. Tiffany :
science by 1'rols. liotbrock. Barber, etc. ; social
etiquette by Mrs. Monlton ; rural iinpioTe-tniii- it

by Ildu. li. ;. Northrop ; fun and humor
by C. If. Clark. (Max Alder) "Undo Ilemua"
and a hoet of others.

BEAcnn x Im.i'stkatioxs nre a leading
feature of "Our Continent. " 'I bey are lh
finest that art can produce and eoual to tho
niont perfect in the monthlies.

Price 10 cents a initnlier : 00 a vear : S2.M
Fix months. Mailed free to any addiess. Spe-
cimen copies free.

rewMieaiern win iiiki ir. to iiicir interest to
present Oi lt Continent to their customers.

Postman'icrx are invited tp lake subscriptions
Liberal commission.

Hook canvasser can add largely to their In
comes. it lior.t Interfering wilh ilielr reaular
business, by acting fororit Continent.

Write for particulars to
'OCK CONTINENT,"

45! 4 Philadelphia, Pa.

J. I). SIMPSON,,
AfiEXCY i on

Geo, WoOuS 1 Co. Pianos anil Organs.

News Depot, Magazine and Papers,
Confectionery, Tobacco

and Cigars.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

SHEET ZMCT7SIO.
Main Kt. opposite New Hotel.

WILLiIAM tTEROLD,
dealer it

DUY GOODS,
CLOTHS.

PLANKET.S,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD3 '

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
Ijue stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to bo

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Quecnsware,
and in fact everything you can call for In

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOK HIDES AND Fl'RS.

All kinds of country uroduce taker n z
ehanKe for goods.

NEW HARDWARE STORK

J. S. DUKE
Has just opened an entire new stock of hrdware, oil

AWjajJ 3arJaatJBH3aE3'aaf
Next door west jf Chapman Smitn'a Drtu

Store.
A Full Line of

SHEL1? HARDWARE,
SIIOVEIJi, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS. NAILS, NAILS, by the Ke ..

or Pound- -
HOPE, POWDER, SHOT, GRIND-STONES- ,

. WHEEL-BARROW- S.
;

A Full Line of CITTJ.ER Y.
Special Rates tc UtUrs and Cut

tractors.
A'lBood sold." lo t they possibly can k

rare &
Fresh
rorBOUIOaBDINt. ITaia

4 & l.UuoUmt'! 4laraal .
MmmmmM.

prm .mm. v.aY .:Ci:A5--
EX VAKVEKU'

nrt tarr moarr or C
of o.

J. at. ROOT OO.
Seed Graxra,Kocu-un- . Ufa


